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How do we overcome those battles in our lives that we always seem to be fighting? It is not God's

plan for you to live with some big giant standing in the middle of your life demoralizing you day after

day after day and diminishing God's glory, robbing God's glory in your life. Â Â Itâ€™s never been

more important that we understand that our freedom and God's glory are forever interwoven into

one story. God does want us to live free. He wants us to recognize that Heâ€™s already killed the

giant. We all have giants in our lives that creep in and take over. Giants like rejection, anxiety, fear,

anger, and addiction. These adversaries establish a foothold, and before we know it we are

tolerating something that is diminishing the glory of God in our lives and holding us back from the

freedom that Jesus intends for us. So how do we break out of these patterns once and for all? Â Put

aside what you may think about the classic David vs. Goliath story. In Goliath Must Fall, Giglio

shows us how to dwell on the size of our God, not the height of our giants. Once we understand the

source of our giants, we can ensure that whatever our affliction is, it can, will, and must fall down

with the power of Jesus.
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"Louie walks us toward the road to redemption through godly wisdom and relatable transparency.

He doesn&apos;t just help us conquer the Goliaths in our life; he shares his own. This book offers

freedom for anyone who is willing to face their giants."Â Â LecraeÂ Grammy-award winningÂ artist,

songwriter and producerÂ "The story of David and Goliath has always intrigued me. It&apos;s a

story you can read over and over again and pick up a different message each time. I&apos;ve



looked up to Louie for a long time, so when I heard he was writing a book on defeating the giants in

your life I couldn&apos;t wait to hear his perspective. I had a major giant in my life called fear. If you

are battling that same giant then Goliath Must Fall is a must read."Sadie RobertsonAuthor, Speaker,

Actor and Founder of Live Original"GodÂ has created us for his purpose and joy, but often the

choices we makeÂ rob us of the freedom found in relationship with Him and in community. Louie

Giglio identifies the giants in our lives that can stifle us and gently invites us to listen to the voice of

the Shepherd, who "sets our hearts free." Louie sets a wonderful example in his love for God and

people, and his impact on my own life has been so enriching. This book will encourage and inspire

you."Â Ravi ZachariasAuthor and SpeakerÂ "I am deeply passionate about seeing people activated

to take hold of and live out their God-given purpose. But I know from personal experience how

giants like fear, rejection, and shame can come betweenÂ us and our destiny. That&apos;s why

I&apos;m so glad my friend Louie has written this book.â€¯Goliath Must Fallâ€¯will ignite your desire

to defeat your giants and step into all God has for you."Â Â Christine CaineÂ Founder, A21 and

Propel WomenÂ "We all have giants in our lives--issues, addictions, challenges, and obstacles that

keep us from becoming everything God created us to be. In his new book,Â Goliath Must Fall,Â my

friend Louie Giglio shows how Jesus can give you the ultimate victory over the giants you face and

experience His abundant life. I have known Louie since he was a boy, and I am so proud of the

work God is doing in and through him. I believe God is going to set people free of their giants

through the wonderful truth Louie shares in this book."â€¯Â Dr. Charles StanleyÂ Senior Pastor, First

Baptist AtlantaÂ President, In Touch MinistriesÂ "If there&apos;s anyone qualified to write about the

subject of felling Goliaths, it&apos;s Louie. HeÂ speaksÂ from his heart and his life with unfurled

passion and the relentless desire to liberate and empower others. Louie is masterful at connecting

people with the message of the Gospel."Â Â Brian HoustonGlobal Senior Pastor and Founder,

Hillsong ChurchÂ "Great players have had great coaches. Louie helps us understand that God has

provided the ultimate coach to help us be victorious over our Goliaths."Â Stan SmithChairman of

Stan Smith Events, former #1 ranked tennis player and faceÂ of the iconic "Stan Smith Shoe"Â 

--This text refers to an alternate Audio CD edition.

Louie Giglio is the pastor of Passion City Church in Atlanta, Georgia, and the founder of Passion

Conferences, a global movement uniting college-aged people to live for the fame of Jesus. With a

desire to elevate Godâ€™s glory above all else, Louie has also authored The Air I Breathe, I Am Not

But I Know I Am, and Indescribable, which was coauthored with Grammy-Award winner, Matt

Redman. Louie and his wife, Shelley, live in Atlanta, Georgia.



There was something about the title of this book, Ã¢Â€ÂœGoliath Must FallÃ¢Â€Â• that grabbed my

attention as a book I must read. I questioned the word Ã¢Â€ÂœmustÃ¢Â€Â•, after all, Goliath did fall,

but why Ã¢Â€ÂœmustÃ¢Â€Â• he?I began the book with my own opinion of who my Goliath was and

what needed to be done to make him fall. After Louie's explanation of who and what our giants are

made of, I realized that I was wrong.The Goliath that I thought was my own turned out to be a

symptom of many other giants that have been holding sway in my life. Fear, anger, control and even

comfort have their hold on me. It took reading this book, with Louie's examples of situations for me

to be able to see my giants with new eyes. His explanation that David was Jesus also showed me

who had slayed my giants at the cross, that my thoughts and actions were what were still propping

them up and that it was past time for me to finally let them fall.Louie gives a suggestion of some

actions to take over a 40 day period which will help. I've read that it takes at least 30 day period to

create a habit (good or bad). The number 40 is such a Biblical number and, in appropriate in this

instance for the days that Goliath taunted the Israelites. I intend to follow this suggestion to break

down my habits that are keeping these giants on their feet.This is a book that I will turn to again and

again as I am sure that my giants will try to get their footings in my life once more. While the book

describes events in the pastor's and others lives, the ultimate direction it always points to is Christ,

the giant slayer, all-sufficient and victorious. Because of Him, indeed, Goliath must fall.

Louie Giglio has a way of making Truth clear, vibrant and applicable. I recommend this book to

anyone seeking Freedom, and who isn't?! The Giants must fall and Louie explains the way in a

manner I will long remember! Loved this book!

Louie truly outdid himself with this book. This book gives great advice and tips on how to fight and

win against any giant in your life, while point you to the ultimate giant slayer, Jesus! This book will

bless and change the life of many for generations to come!!

I bought this book for 2 young men who are in prison. Both have said that it is well worth the "read".

Easy read and keeps you interested enough to not want to put it down.

Great book!



This book truly helps to changes lives and it even helped me re-evaluate mine. I would encourage

anyone who buys this to do a chapter a day, and each day make whatever fear that must fall be

your goal to make it fall.

GREAT book! Must read for anyone who wants to grow their faith!
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